
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics
Top Performances from Hayde and Cummins
The second day of the National Juvenile Cross Country Championships once
again saw Tipperary athletes make their mark with Aimee Hayde, Newport
and Ciara Cummins, Nenagh Olympic finishing in the runner-up position in
the Girls U/13 and U/19 events respectively.  Additionally Tipperary
athletes helped Munster to national medals in the Inter-Provincial
competition.

The first girl into action was Kate Burke, Moyglass in the Girls U/11 race
and she put in a great race to finish 31st overall and was a successful
member of the winning Munster team.  Joe Egan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo was
our leading athlete in the Boys U/11 race finishing 40th overall.  Cian
Hodgins, Nenagh Olympic came through to take 51st with Luke Purcell,
Nenagh Olympic in 64th.  Philip Hayes, Moyne finished 66th with Tom Walsh,
Nenagh Olympic in 69th.  99th was Aaron Coleman, Newport with Eoin
Moloney, Nenagh Olympic in 110th, Jake Bowe, Moyne 126th, Aaron
McLoughlin, Moyne 135th and Alex Reynolds, Nenagh Olympic 168th.  Both
Joe and Philip were members of the Munster team that won the Provincial
Competition while the Tipperary team finished 10th overall with Nenagh
Olympic 9th in the club competition.

Aimee Hayde, Newport once again underlined her potential with a great
performance in the Girls U/13 race.  Nothing separated the top three who
pushed hard from the start.  The pace never let up throughout the race and
it was still anyone’s title with less than 100mts to go, but Aimee just fell
short of adding this title to her U/12 victory of a couple of weeks ago
finishing in the runner-up position.  Backing her up well in 17th place was
her club-mate Emma Coleman with Derbhla Heffernan, Dundrum coming
through to take 31st. Rachel Butler, Moyne finished 34th with Katie Bergin,
Moyne 99th, Emma Gleeson, Moyne 118th and Sarah Finn, Newport 132nd.
Michelle Sage, Newport finished 135th with Brid Moynihan, Clonmel 147th.
Aimee, Emma and Derbhla were members of the Munster team that secured
gold medals while Tipperary finished 7th and Newport 9th.

Adam O’Dwyer, Moycarkey-Coolcroo was our leading athlete in the Boys
U/13 event finishing 46th overall just a couple of places ahead of Ted
Collins, Nenagh Olympic in 48th.  Adam Ryan, Newport finished 58th with
Dylan McLoughlin, Moyne in 84th, Joshua Egan, Nenagh Olympic 97th and
Alex Crowley, Thurles Crokes 142nd. Tipperary finished 9thoverall in the
team competition with Alex Crowley a member of the Munster squad that
won the gold medals.

At U/15 level Alannah Deering, Nenagh Olympic, Emma Fagan, Newport
and Fred Crowley, Thurles Crokes were our only representatives but all
helped Munster into the medals.  Alannah ran a great race to finish 15th



overall with Emma in 39th to help Munster into the bronze medal positions.
Fred finished 51st and was a member of the Munster team who won gold.

Once again three athletes represented Tipperary and Munster in the U/17
category with Eimear Loughman and Jean Kelly both of Dundrum and
Richard O’Donoghue, Nenagh Olympic.  Eimear finished 48th with Jean 78th

while Richard finished 83rd and was a member of the Munster squad that
finished third.

U/19 level saw yet another success for Tipperary with Ciara Cummins,
Nenagh Olympic putting in a tremendous performance against much
vaunted opposition to seal the runner-up position and the silver medal.  She
was ably backed up by Laura Tobin, Clonmel who finished 5th and won an
individual bronze medal for her effort with Aoife Laste, Clonmel in 13th one
place away from an individual medal.  She more than made up for this as
she and Ciara and Laura were major players for Munster who captured the
gold medals in the team competition.

To partake in a National Championship is something special which is
afforded to only those who have qualified through the regional competitions
so with that in mind well done to each and every athlete on their
performances on Sunday.

The juvenile cross country takes a break until the New Year when the
Munster Cross Country Relays take place with Tipperary having already
selected their squads for this event.  These are due to take place in WIT
Waterford on 11th January.


